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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Jlurgmn Jons Ruck.
Viiiffi7irM (i. W. Robinson, S. A.

Vainer, A. H. Kcllv, S. II. gimlet, A. II.
Partridge, II. O. Davis.

Justice of the Pence P. S. Knox, C. A.
Randall.

thmttable IF, Swoggnrl
.Veioo Director 1. S. Knox, II. O. Pa-vi-

S. J. Wolcott, H. H. Haslet, A. B.
Kelly, 1). (lurk.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Prmident JitiltjeX,. 1). WsdiiiiU',
Aneitte Jmlyett AndiiKW Cook, Joh,

tl. Dai.k.
fiihrrijrT. J. Van Hiksk.n.
Treasurer H. .1. Sktlky.
Prnthnnotary, Itcgiatcr it Jleeanlcr,te.r. M. Clark!
Oimmwiioixo .TotiN Thompson, Jas.

K. C'i.abk, Km Hkiimn.
Oinnrv Nii))erinten,ientr. F. Rohrkr.
1itrict Attorney S. D. Irwin.
Jury ()mmin3ioner J As. Flvnn.Wm.

Patterson.
(mnty Surveyor S.T). InwiN.
(kroner M. Ittki., Jr.
Vnnfy Auditor T. II. Conn, I... War-Mil- l,

(!. Jamifkon.
Member of Congrci 1WA IMrtetC. II.

ClTRTIM.
AimemMyS. II. Aonkw.

Tfm Trains
At TIONESTA STATION, on and tiller

Pet'. 0, 1873 1

SOUTH.
Tnil n 22 0:21 ft. in.

" fl - 3:42 l. m.
KOtlTII.

Train M - - - - I:2 a. m.
" 21 . . 3:42 p. in.

Train 22, iionth, and 21. nortli, aro 1st
class; tho olhors nro accommodation
freights. Theso train only aro allowed to
carry passengers.

On the River Division I. f. from Oil City
to Irvinrtnn, up the river Is North ; down
the river, south.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Col. Reisinger, of the MeodviUo
'Republican, was in town oh New
'Year ore.

Mr. Gunning in bnrk from bis
and called school on Monday

morning, with, o believe, the usual
number of scholars.

A. II. Partridge has put a very
vent fence around his lut within the
past week, which adds wealth as well

us beauty to the premises.
T. W. West and 1. Ray of the

Clarion Jackscuiau culled on us one

day last week, both looking exceeding'
ly well. Call agaitv gentlemen.

The. Week of Prayer is being ob
served iu the Presbyterian Church.
Services every evening, except Patur

-- .day, at 7 o'clock, by llev. Elliot.
Gen. Harry White was iu town

about two weeks ago, only stopping
over night. Private life, seems to agree
with him, us he is looking hearty.

Christina passed (piiolly in Tio- -

nesta, the excitement being principal-
ly confined to the youusters over the
visit of Santa Claus, aud tho old folks
took it out in big dinners.

Rev. Elliot's address to the young
men, on Sunday eveuing wag a very

.ablo and appropriate one, and it is

hoped those for whom it was intended
will profit by it.

The new Board of Co. Com in is.

sioncrs, out of ten or twel vo applicants
selected Mr. S, F. Rohrer, late Co.

Superintendent, as their Chirk for the
ensuing year, at a salary of $480.00,

Some of our farmers did a large
amount of sod plowing last week

.Such an incident at this season of tho
year has uevei before happened in this
.country, according to the oldest
habitant.

Mr. Z. T. Shriver and family, of
Chautauqua county, N. Y., are nt pros

cut visiting their Tionesta friends,

Zach. is uow (,ie father of a fine boy
,of which he is and may well be proud
.All are looking wclj,

A great many familiar faces greet-,u- d

our eyes hut week court week;

There's a certuin number of lawyers,
clients, witnesses, constables, justice,

.tV.o., that can always be counted on
for that week.

Thero was lots of "swearing oil'"
.done ou Satuiduy last, aud we havo
not observed any oue breaking over
yet. If all the good resolutions mado

.on the 1st of January were kept, this
would bo a moral world.

Our new Couuty Auditors have
been in soss'on during tho week set-

tling the accounts of tho several coun-

ty oflieers. Tho ligures thus far, it Is

said, show up very fair. The report
will uot bo published until February.

Tho New Year Hall ut the Law-

rence House on Friday eveuing last,
was n success iu every particular. The
inuuio was all that could bo desired,
tho refreshments were au honor to the
luude, and everybody who was there
came anav well 'ati..liid.

Court Proceedings.

Courts convened nt 2 p. m., Deo.

27th, 1875, and continued iu session

until Friday Dec. 21, 1875, nt 9 p. m.,
transacting a large amount of business,
Mini adjourned to meet Saturday, Jan.
22, 1870.

In the Common Fle'ns the following
eases were tried cr otherwise disposed
of:

Sh iver tt Sawyer use vs. George S.

Hunter, settled, each party to pay
their own cofds, nod half the costs of
record.

Samuel Campbell vs. T. Robeils et
b1, Scire Facias sur Mech. Loin ; tried,
verdict for pluintilT for $104.22. Same
day plaintiff remitting nil over
$122.40. New trial refused and judg
ment on verdict.

J. Y. Saul vs. W. J. Roberts, Ap
peal, tried, verdict for defendant.

J. N. Tictsworth vs. Forest County,
Appeal, tried, verdict for plaintiff for

$11.00.
The Fourth National Bank of Pitts

burgh et al vs. Goo. 8. Hunter ct al,
Ejettmcnl for 100 acres of land in

Tioncsta twp., tried, verdict for de- -

feudants.
Daniel Black vs. Georgo S. Lacy,

Appeal, settled as per writing filed.

Rowland Cobb use vs. Myers &

Mohney, Assumpsit, tried, verdict for

defendants for $78.72.
Georgo J. Lacy vs. Road Commis

sioucrs of Green twp., Summons case,
tried, verdict for defendants.

Daniel Walters vs. James O. Ilep
lor, Summons in covenant, defendant
confesses Judgment for $00 00 with
stay of execution for six months from
date.

Geonro W. Dilhiidtre vs. M. Ittel
Jr., Scire Facias sur Moch. Lein, con

tinned on application of plaiutilf, and
rule ou him to pur all costs in the
caso within thirty days.

llio balance ot civil causes wero

continued or otherwiso disposed of bo'

foro the term.
In the Quarter Sessions the follow

ing disposition of cases was made.
To May Seeiu, 1875 1

-

Comaionweallh vs. Sharer, Indict
ment, malicious mischief, Joseph Lnu
dis prosecutor, tried, verdict uot
guilty.

September Sessions, 1875: .

Com. vs. Georgo S. Lacy, Iudict
ment, Adultery, Samuel .Walker pro
socutnr. tried, verdict not guilty but
pay the costs of prosecution.

To Dec. Sessions, 1875, the fullow

ing bills were found :

Com. vs. Daniel l?m ket, Indictment
fornication and bastardy, settled.

Com. vs. Peter Gadley, Indictment
fornication and bastardy, continued.

Com. vs. James A. Carl, Iudictment
fornication aud bastardy, settled.

Com. vs. B. S. Bentley and Eugene
Furker, Indictment, larceny, contin
ued to Feb. Sessions, 1S76.

In case of Commonwealth vs. Sam'I
Varner, Indictment, selling liquor to
minors, tho Grand Jury returned the
bill "ignoramus," and that the prose
cutor, T. B. Ely, pay t' e costs.

Road petitions and Orphans Court
business were also disposed of by the
court. r. M. Clauk, Proth'y,

Our thanks are due P. M. Clark
Esq , for tho above record. Ed.

Unclaimed Letters.

Tho following is a list of letters re
maining iu tho Tionesta post office.

uucalicd for;
Andrus Chus. Walter S J
Andrson Alex. WhittuKin F F
Brothers Joseph Manoe 8r ,
Reeby Frank Miller Mary J
Black Siuniicb M oi phy Thomas
HI v Theron Morton Khodu
Black David Nugent Kllen
Bryncr J H Hippy J F
disking Clias. 8tan lord Josiuh
Clark Jaoo ;.Sut J Y
Coruixh Henry Isawver James M
Klliott John Smiih S II
1' in illUM James Nhrauitor W F
( iiociislato J.iz.io .Saiiileis Jackson
Halt Frank ISinith U W
Hewitt Henry ITaiiner Aiioo
Hall M II Teai hor I'lnnk
Hiii lcv Fred Thompson Alice
Hall Nellie 2 i.iglar T 11
lns Mary V

Jas. M. McKay, P. M.

"Want to throw for a turkey ; five
ccuts u cliunee?" We were thus in
terrogeted just nineteen hundred and
sixty-fou- r times during the holidaysi
by okl and young. Wo concluded to
let it run up to two thousand, aud
then commit suiciJe. It didn't reach
it but we had already .begun to trem
ble.

The Derrick of tho 1st inst., cou
tains a summing up of all the import-nu- t

local iidws of 1875, which makes
that inline a very ictcrestiug anj use-

ful one, and one which should be pre-

served for future reference. A novel
i lea, that

DIED.
MAKSM. In Ken rim, Warren Co., Pa.,

on ChrHtmns eve, rrom itonriei lover,
Nellie, only daughter of Crittmuhm and
Mellisxa Marsh.
The reception of tho above news, by

A friend, suggested the following lines:

CHRIST'S CHRISTMAS GIFT.

Where the water of lifo, from Its glory-li- t
fountain

Reflects back tho light from our
Havlor's dear face.

And the radient splendor of nod's holy
mountain.

With the light of His countenance illu-
mines tho place.

Whore angels, whoso faces ouUhino tho
sufi's ry,

Slug pralson eternal, with harp and with
psalm,

Thero Nellio was brought, on tho ovo of
Christ's birthday,

And laid, as a gift, at tho foot of tho
I.ainb.

Little Nellie was tie favorite of
everybody. As Bhe Beared death's
portals she said to those around her
"that she was going to seek her two

little brothers," who had preceded her
but a few days. G.

Rev. Eaton's Lecture on the 28th
ult., was a success, so far as the lec-

ture was concerned, but we are sorry
to tar the audience was small. How
ever, we believe all who attended were

highly entertained, as his descriptions
of the Holy Land were excellent, and
the only fault we could find with the
lecture was its length. Mr. Eaton
spoke but a little over one hour, and,
indeed, we believe the entire audience
would gladly have listened to him at
least as much longer. It is our desire
to bear him aguiu before long.

-- We have received a Centennial
Calendar from the Home Insurance
Co., of New York, which is the most
artistic thine of the kind that has
ever been issued. Each sheet is illus
traled by some scene of the Revolu-

tionary war, and a description of the
same is printed on the back of tho
sheet. Each picture is a fine ehromo,
and tho calendar will undoubtedly be
preserved for years by all who were
lucky enough to receive it. The
Home Ins. Co., wo believe, Is not rep
rethissented iu place.

Yesterday's Derrick says that a boy

by the name of Darby was struck by
a train In (Jorry last Friday auu so
seriously injured that the amputation
of one of his arms was rendered
necessary, lie stood . by a moving
train letting his hands slide along ou
the cars, when by some means he was
struck aud rolled under tho wheels.

An interesting game of base ball
was played in Oil City on New Year's
Pay. And a very pleasant excursion
was had on Chautauqua Lake, on the
same day, by about 500 persons, on
the steamer Col. Phillips. Something
very unusual for this season of the
year in this latitude.

Charles Bonner, who returned
from the Western Uuiversity at Pitts
burgh one day last week, left again on
Monday for Westminister College
Lawrence county, l a., where no ex
pects to remain at least .three months.
Pittsburgh, he thinks, is a little too
dirty for good, solid comfort.

Senator Th'imas and Representa
tive Agnew and family, departed for
Harrisburg last week, whore the gen
tlemen will take their respective sta
tions in the Halls of the Legislature
The interests of this coui.ty should be
well looked after this winter, and we

suppose will bo.

Vichs Floral Guide for the first
quarter of 1876, has reached us, and
is a beautiful and valuablo number
It is finely illustrated, aud is very use

lul to those who cultivate flowers or
garden sass. For a specimen number
address James Vick, Rochester, N
Y.

A young bear, which was captured
last spring, by Mr. A. Bean, was raf
fled for in town on Wednesday even
iug last. Floyd Proper finally got
possession of the animal, which, by
the way, is quite a curiosity, and can
be seen freo of charge by calling on
Floyd.

Our retiring county officers have,
we beliave, without exception, fulfilled
the duties of their offices to thoir own
credit, and to the satisfaction of the
taxpayers of the county. And we

have every reason to believe that our
new officers will go and do likewise.

Observe the new time table of the
A. V. R'y, and O. C. & A. li. Ii'y, in
this issue. The table is now all cor
rect, and wo intend keeping it so if
the changes don t pilo in too thick.

All kinds of Marvin's celebrated
t racker at Frceuif n & Corbet's 37tf

Tho January number just out
of the Republic Magazine opens the
sixth volume of this most valuable
periodical. It has truly been styled
a political text book, nnd ought to be

iu the hands of all who dosire to se

cure for themselves and posterity tho
blessings of good government, it con

tinues to be the vigilant sentinel
guarding the honor of tho Republic.
Its pages nre replete with interest and
instruction, and each number is worth
a year's subscription. The January
number contains, among many fine

articles, a masterly sketch of the
life of Henry Wilson, and nn able re-

view of the Fishing question. The
publishers promiso increased excel
lence for the Centennial year. Sena
your name and to the Jtepupnc
Publishing Co., Washington, D. C.

c
THE PITTSBURGH COMMERCIAL

FOR TUB

Centennial Year.
The year 1876 marks an important

epoch iu American history, completing
as it docs the first Century of the Re
public. Events of more than ordinary
moment are lo be looked lor: and it
is the duty of every patriotic citizen
to keep himself informed thereof. To
accomplish this it is only necessary to
take aud read a tirst-clas- s newspaper,
such as the Pittsburgh Commercial. In
the future, as in the past, it will be a
minor of the times, a condensed histo-
ry of the ago, giving full and accurate
accounts of all events, at home and
abroad, including graphic reports of
our great Centennial liiXhibition nt
Philadelphia. Special attention will
bo given to the progress and iu teres ts
of Manufactures, Mining aud Agri-
culture, throughout tho country. The
Commercial makes special claims as a
Family Newspapor, every clfort being
mane to renuur it a picasaui auu pro-
fitable companion fur tho home circle,
while its columns will be carefully
guarded against objectitjuuble matter
of all kinds. Its Market aud Finan-
cial Reports will be full and accurate,
embracing facts from nil tho leading
trade centers or the world, and of
groat raluo lo merflinnt a, manufactur-
ers, farmers aud all engaged iu busi-

ness of any kind. Its arrangerueuts
for securing early and reliable news
are complete. Having ablo corres-
pondents at the State and National
Capitols, its reports of all the doings
of the Lawmakers of the land can be
implicitly relied upon. As a political
journal the Commercial will couttuue
to be, as it has been, a Republican pa-

per, fearlessly devoted to a bold advo-
cacy of tho cardinal principles of the
party. It will resist, as well and as
prudently as it may, any attempt to
force upon the party the support of
the '1 hird-Ter- Moustrosity ; and
while it will strive to maintain a place
in the front rank in supporting an
honest party policy, it will reserve to
itself tho right to oppose any measure
not in harmony with Republican Prin-
ciples, even though it may emanate
from men known as Republicans. It
will stand firm, on all occasions, by
the platform of tho Republicpn party
adopted at Lancaster, which demands
"honest men in ofiiue uien with brains
enough to know dishonesty when they
see it, and courage enough to fight it
wherever they find it."

Terms for the Daily Commercial,
postage free to bubscriuers
By mail, per annum $10.00
By mail, for six months 5.00
By mail, for three mouths 2.50
By mail, for one mouth . .85
Delivered by carriers, per week 15

THE

WEEKLY COMMERCIAL,
FO It 1870.

Now is the time to subscribe. Thirty--

six columns of choice readiug mat-
ter every week. It is the paper for
the merchant, the farmer, the mechan-
ic, tho manufacturer, and the family ;

containing a greater variety of choice
reading and miscellaneous news than
can bo found iu any weekly paper pub-
lished in the Stale of Pennsylvania.
Complete weekly Market Reports
specially prepared for it.

TERMS FOIl 1870.

WEEKLY COMMERCIAL.
(Postage prepaid.)

Oue copy, ono year $1 75
CLUll KATES ;

Ten copies, per annum, each $1 50
Twenty copies " nnd over " 1 25
And oue extra copy to tho getter up
of the Club.

Additions may be maJo to a Club
at any time during the year, at the
Club prico, the subscriptions continu-
ing a Full Year from the time the ad-
ditions shall have been mude.

Theso prices are invariable. Terms
Oash in advance. Remit in Drafts or
Postofiiee Money Orders, if possible,
aud where neither of theso cau be pro-
cured tend the money in a Registered
letter. Specimen copies aeut free. Ad-
dress all orders and letters to

"THE COMMERCIAL,"

PjiiiiL'i:ai, Pa.

Sewing Machine Needles.

Mrs. C. M. Heath has just received
the largest and most complete assort-

ment of sewing machine needles ever
brought to town. She keeps tho only
sewing machine needles for sale in

town. Her place of business is in the
Acomb Building, up stairs.

C. W. Grant, of Oil City, (Rey-

nolds & Hukill's Block,) keeps con

stantly on hand a full assortment of
tho latest Foreign aud Do mes'.ic goods

for the manufacture of gentlemen's
clothing. He keeps none but first-clas- s

goods, and employs the best cut-

ter in tho Oil Regions. Whatever
you get there you can depend upon its
being of the latest style, and first class

goods. Ilia prices aro reasonable for

the superior kind of goods he keeps
on hand. If you want poor clothiug,
you cannot bo accommodated at his

establishment. But if you want a0.
1 article, mad in the latest style,
Graut's is the place to go. Remem
ber the place: Reynolds & Hukill's
Block, Seneca St., Oil City, Pa. 35 2t

Mrs. Butler has just rcceivod a
new stock of Millinery Goods, consist
ing of Hats, Frames, Foatbeis, Flow
ers, Ribbons, Velvets ifcc., &c, in the
building north of Lawrence House,
She solicits a continuance of the pat
ronage of the ladies of Tionesta aud
vicinity. 32.6

Stoves and stovewnre at Freemau
& Corbet's. 2Svf

MARRIED.
McKNIUHT CAMPU1ELL At the resi

dence of the bride's parents, on Thura
day, Dec. 30th, 1875, by Kov. W. Elliot,
Mr. II. G. McKnlght, of Oil City, and
Mlss'Julia A. Campboll, of Tlonosta.
Mac, you and your bride have our

cry best wishes for n long, prosperous
and happy life.

TIOVKSTA aXA-HICiaTi--

COUKKCTEP EVERY TUESDAY,

By Robiuson & Bonner, Dealers ip

General Merchandise.
Flour tfl barrel
Buckwheat flour cwt 3.00
Corn Men!, bolted 2.00
Chop food ...
Rys p buxhel oo&i.oo
OateM bushel .... 4045
Corn, ears . , . - - 404.ri
Beans bushel - - - 2.00 3.00
Ham, sugar cured - - - 17

Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured 10

Sugar 10(5,121

Syrup - 7u(u,1.00
N. O. Molasses .... 1.00

lloast Hio Cofloe No. 1 - - - 83

Rio Coffee, best 60

Java Coffoe 37!
Tea .fiO(S)1.25

Butter 30 32

Rico 10

Eggs, fresh 80
Salt ...... 2.15(5)2.25

Lard ....... 1520
Iron, common bar .... 4.00
Nails. lOd. 19 keg .... 4.2.5

Ume bbl. 2.00
Potatoes 35(0,40
Onions, 9 bushel .... 1.00
Green apples M buuhol .1.00' 1.75

yew Advertisements.

ISometliiiig New I
AT THE OLD

FISHER STORE!
WE HAVE STARTED A

FLOUR & FEED STORE

in tho building formerly occupied by J. J,
r isner.

OUR CHOP
is made from CORN. WHEAT A OATS,
and will bo sold at prosent, lor

1.73 l'KIl VWT.

OUR FLOUR
is made from tho best WINTER WHEAT
every barrel of which Ik warranted Wild

will 1)0 soiil proportionately low,

In connection with tbo above, wo are
keeping tho best brands or

TOBACCOS,
I IXK CUT,

suited to tho most fastidious taste,

IMoitiso lOxiintlito our Htoi

30 J. II. DKUICKSON A CO.

Tla Republican Office

KEEPS constantly on hand a largo
of Blank Deeds, Mortgages

Sulipienas, Warrants, Summons, ,Vc. to
be sul! heap for cash

Instate Volrc.
Kstato ,4" Doctor J. Winuii Into of

Tioiiprftiv Iloiough, Forest county, il.

All persons ludebtcl to iid ci
tato rixiurstod to mako iuimodiato
payment, and those having legal claim
against tho same, will preMfiit them with-
out delay in proper order for settlemetiS
to
J.W. If. HEISINUKH,) AUiiilniHtrat rn.i.. t ..i.iii.M iiv 'OU V K W I N A N S, A d m t n M ralri x .

or. MI MX W. TATF.. Attorney.
Tloneta, l'a., Nov. 10, 1S75. t

lVtition.
NOTICE la hereby given that a petition

presented at the next session
of tho Legislature for a law reinstating thn
Commissioners of the Hig Level Hlulo
Road long enough to collect present tuxe,
pav up indebtedness, and scltlo up ac
counts.

For tho Commissioners.
31 4 W. M. OVIATT.

"government land SALE.
Drpartmknt or Jcsti k.

Olllco of the Solicitor of tho Treasury.
Washington, D. C, Nov. 17, 176.

Public sale, of farms and oil lnnds unar
Tionesta, Forest Ooutity, Pernsylvania,
bv llluf'ird Wilson, solicitor of tho Treas
on-- , with tnO approval or the Korrrotnry of
the Treasury.

The follow ing described properly Ivlng
In Forest and Venangoeoiinties near Tion-
esta, will ho offered at public salo to the
highest Dinner nt Agncw s Hotel, in the
town of Tionesta, on Saturday the 2ith
ony oi r euruury next, lit ten ociocK in the
iuronoon, viz :

'J ract No. 1 .

The original Holcinan Farm, containing
401 acres.

Tract No. 2.
517 acres, tnndo ui of three nlooe. ono

of 301 acres, one of 81 acres and thejother of
45 acres, adjoining. Those tracts bound
on tnu Allegheny Jtlvor at lloicman s
Flats, and are situated about threo miles
from Tionesta. Much of the land Is cov-
ered with excellent timber. Tho cleared
part is good farm and bottom laud. A
number of good bouses and barns aro on
each tract.

Tract No. 3.
437 acres, situated near tho mouth of

West Hickorv Creek, on tho Allegheny
River, five miles above Tionesta. and con
sists of bottom and hill land. There aro
tivo houses and good out buildings on this
tract.

Theso tracts are considered valuablo oil
hums, and it is thought that, upon being
properly tested, will tie remunerative.
They wero taken by tho United States for
debt. Tho titlo is believed to bo undisput-
ed, and can bo examined by bidders for
themselves before tho day 'of salo. Tho
solicitor of tho Treasury Has no power to
givo warranty deeds, and will only sell and
convey to tlio puiclmFer all the right and
title of tho United Slates.

The sovoiiil tracts numbered 1, 2, and 3,
will be sold separately.

The highest bidder for each tract w lieu
tho same Ik struck off to him as f pur-
chaser, will bo required to sign pis nam
to a certiltcato netting forth that h0.u ""eh
piucuaiur and nrecing to oonipij wmi
the conditions of salo, ami will also ho
required to pivr to mo agent of tho gov-ime- nt

attending tho sale, tho (ran of
$200.00, which will bo forfeited if he shall
fail to make the payment and deliver tho
neenrity according tho eonditions.

Payments will bo nisdo as follows :

Ono half of tho purchase money, less
the $200.00 paid on the day of sale, shall be
paid on delivery of the deed conveying
the tract, tho remaining half to be paid in
one year from the day of sale with intorost
at six per cent, tor which doferred pay-
ment purchaser shall give his bond secur-
ed by tirst mortgage on the promises sold,

Au agent of the government will attond,
at the postofiiee ut Oil City, on Wednesday-- ,

March 1st, 1H70, and where each purchaser
will be required to pay to him one-ha- lf of
the purchase money, loss tho $200 already
paid, and deliver to him the propor secur-
ities for the remaining hulf, and to rrcoivo
a conveyance executed by the solicitor of
tho Treasury, of nil tho right aud titlo of
tho United States of, iu, and to tho tract
sold to him. IIlutord Wilson.-

Solicitor of tho Treasury.
Approved.

B. H. Biu.stow.
Soeretary of the Treasury,

For further Information In regard to tho
above doscribed lands, apply to Ji. B.
Agnow, Attoruoy-at-La- Tiottesta. V.

C. W. EARNEST,

SUKQEOKT DENTIST,
TIDIOUTE, PA.

ALL OPERATIONS pertaining to
or Mechanical DontiMry per-

formed with care, and warranted. "I guar-
antee success or refund the nionov.

Otlico iu ORAND1N CRICK, "BLOCK,
Remember the pluce.

Q. W. EAHNKST.

READ THIS

VERY CAREFULLY;
DR. CRUMB, established for many

iu Buffalo, by an entirely new
Bvslem of medication, treats successfully
Catarrh, Tlroiiehitis, and Diseases of the
Lungs, Liver and Kidnevs, also Dilllcul-tit- s

of a Coiilidential fraturo, wherein
skill and experience are required. Dr.
Crumb has developed a practice which
from its unparalleled success in thousands
of cases, many of a very aggravated char-
acter, is ablo to positively guarantee a per-
fect and permanent euro iu every ease ho
undertakes. He bend no Circulars or
Treatises on these diseases to his patients,
as it is undeniable that such kuowiodgu is
In general extremely prejudicial, exercis-
ing un In jurlous rlleet by retarding and
frequently counteracting u euro, tonding
to alarm the patient, which is the princi-
pal object ot such productions, and ex-
cites and cxaggututes his tears as to tho
curitbiiity of bis complaint. The Doctor
requires simply a brief Iiistury of the enso
and a candid plain statement of present
HVmptmus a thorough examination will
then be made, and if considered remedi-
able a sincere, consicutions opinion will
bo given promptly and sueli medicine as
will bo applicable will be sent by express,
accompanied by full and explicit direc-
tions. Charges very moderate and with-
in tlu roach or all, ind success guaruntood.
Such eases as havo failed under other,
treatment particularly Ail letters,
must enclose $Ul for consultation fee and
correspondence during treat ment, and ad--,

dressed l 1H(. W. II. CKUMB,
20 4 102 Pearl St., llullalo, . Y.N

BIO TO S500.Explanatory circular how JlU to 500
Invested in Stuck Privileges has paid and
will pay largo prolits. Railroad Stocks,
Bonds and tiwld bought oil Margins. In-
terest Si x per cent, allowed on deposits,
subject to sicbt draft. Buck waiter A Co.,
Hankers A. Brokers, 1(1 Wull St., New
York. Jl OJiox 43I7J. 2(1 4

l i i :sT Tih a ."t TV. x piSriTo.N oi u
1 Tradesmen's Industrial lnstitutt,
rillsbure.ti, r.i opens Oct. 7, closes .Nov
ti. Address A. J. N ELLIS, I

1. I.
i.leut T.

I


